
Welcome to the 
Axis Experience Center 
in Washington, D.C.!

The D.C. Axis Experience Center is a unique
opportunity to discover more of how our
innovations are shaping and creating a
smarter, safer world. We can help you get the
most from them.

– Paul Winsker, Business Area Director, Mid-Atlantic at Axis

Step into our cutting-edge, 14,000 square feet Axis Experience
Center in the heart of Rosslyn, VA, and let us inspire you.

Come see interactive Axis and partner solutions configured your way in
authentic live environments. Discover countless solutions tailored to
government and law enforcement, critical infrastructure, city surveillance,
transportation, education, retail, healthcare, and more. We are here to
help; meet your local subject matter experts and engage with factory
engineers, sales and marketing. 

Notable design elements of the D.C. Axis Experience Center include two
state-of-the-art Security Operation Centers, a dedicated Federal Demo
Space, multiple conference rooms, a training and certification room, two
community areas, and a rooftop terrace with stunning panoramic views of
the Potomac River and D.C. monuments. 

Experience innovation firsthand in the D.C. Axis Experience Center.
Whether you are a new or existing Axis partner, customer, or industry
association member, our space is yours. 

Any questions? Please reach out to your local Axis contact or:

Julie Kong, D.C. Experience Center Coordinator
Email: dcaec@axis.com | Mobile: 571-364-2767

We Are Here!

mailto:dcaec@axis.com


How To Get There

Axis Communications - D.C. Axis Experience Center
Potomac Tower
1001 19th Street North, Suite 1400
Arlington, VA 22209 (Google Maps)

Address Recommended Hotels

Parking & Building Access
If driving in, please park in the “Primary Parking” (SP+)
below the Potomac Tower building. 

If the lot is open, take a ticket and our front desk will
validate your ticket before you leave the Axis
Experience Center.
If the lot is marked “full”, tell the attendant that you
are there to meet with Axis. We have a few reserved
spaces for guests, if available.
The elevator will take you to the lobby. You then will
be given access to the 14th floor from there.

If parking is full in the Primary Garage, you can also park
in the “Secondary Parking” (Colonial) next door, where we
can validate your ticket as well. Exit the garage building
and enter our building from the main street entrance.

Le Méridien Arlington
1121 19th Street North, Arlington, VA 22209
Corporate Axis code: XCM

Hyatt Centric Arlington
1325 Wilson Boulevard, Arlington, VA 22209
Corporate Axis code: 13668

Homewood Suites Arlington Rosslyn Key Bridge
1900 North Quinn Street, Arlington, VA 22209
Corporate Axis code: 9168

Transportation Options
Rosslyn Metro Station
Metro lines: Blue, Orange, or Silver
Distance: approx. 0.2. miles

Reagan National Airport (DCA)
Distance: approx. 5 miles

Washington Dulles International Airport (IAD)
Distance: approx. 24 miles

Find out more: www.axis.com/axis-experience-center

https://maps.app.goo.gl/4EMQ1X15pQsSC5o27
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/wasrl-le-meridien-arlington/overview/
https://www.hyatt.com/hyatt-centric/wasar-hyatt-centric-arlington
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/dcalhhw-homewood-suites-arlington-rosslyn-key-bridge/
https://www.axis.com/en-us/axis-experience-center

